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Wu til* Progress at the ZHuom *

Damage Suit. Yesterday. ,

...
v

END MAY NOTCOME THISMOMTH
'

far.:.. ;
There Are Seventy Witnesses Yet to e

Appear,-and the Klnute Examine- 11

tlone Allow of Only Three or Four 0

Testifying Each Day.An lalKiid '

Physician. Waa Yesterday's Prtjicl- d

pal Wltneaa Por Defense. r
- r

Sfw*v The Jtleiom case «« comparatively
tame yesterduy from the spectator*' .

i ' section In the circuit court, and there r

tw> features bordering on Uie dru- S

ma tic or sensational. There are-,yet 11

atpmt seventy witnesses to be examined,
including a number of physicians. ^

* and as <jach witness Is questioned mln- h

utely, the end of thfci famous case-will r

hardly come in February.
1

The first witness yesterday wus>J. W. 1

Kwing, who was recall/d from the pre-
K

vious day, and he was on the stand 1

nearly ail forenoon. He was asked to u

.state the amount of the financial compenaationreceived for his services as

attorney .for J, R. Hissom, which totaled$146. He had paid some bills of

expense occurred in the prosecution of

the lunacy cose, for J. R. Hissom. c

among them one of $7 7G to the cbi?f of 0

jm~ »i_.. r»». viiRHotn. which ^
ponce lor «rict>iiiif* .

iteiriwas In. excess of the charges ae- 11

cording to the statute, asserted Attor- 8

ney Hubburd, who cross-examined Mr. "

Ewing to a flnlsh. Mr. Kwing said,
that Mr. Ilissom thought that the chief v

and the squires were entitled to addi- c

tlonal compensation. The witness was
°

taken over much of the same st6ny
roud as on Wednesday afternoon.

Harry Nelson ond William Hubbard.
0

sons-in-law of the defendant, gave tea-
0

tiraony of the violent actions of the
"

plaintiff, which led to the belief In his

Insanity. The last witness was Dr. E.
' <3. Myers, ,of the Island, the elder His- |j

som's family physician', who was one of. ^
the physicians that examined Dr. His- j
som as to his sanity. The ground
traversed In his testimony, wan u»

a

usual, gone over in the cross-examlna- j,
tlon.' e

"Hiitory of the Case." j,
Dr. Myers was cross-examined by

Mr. Schuck on "the history of the t!

case." as pertaining" to conversations v

with Mr. aqd Mrs. J. R. Hlssom and t!
Whltten Hlssom. The sanity of th»; t)

doctor was discussed with the witness n

by all the relatives named? but"prlncl- t!

pally by the defendant. As to Whltten. u

the witness wouldn't undertake to cjiiote a

him, but he thought his statement* t!

were confirmatory of the father's, yet a

was unable to separate them from the fi

general history of the case. William tl

-Hubbard, a son-in-law of J. It. Hissom.
mentioned tha matter of the plaintiff's e

having come to the hou»<i with n re- o

vblver and threatening to kill Mrs. t

.Hlssom "if she stood by his father." p
The witness couldn't recall anything p
-said by William Hubbani uther than s

'L*4 o
iobi. .

Up to the time of Dr. HIssom's arrest,

the witness couldn't recall having talk-
ed with Whltten Hlssom. He thought
he had talked with Hubbard previous ^
to the arrest, but wasn't positive." The
witness said he expressed his opinion
tfiat Dr. Hlssom was suffering. Jfrom
delusions, after -conversing with the 1

young man's father. The* witness said
that he discovered no direct symptoms a

of insanity when he called on the plain- e
tiff, and admitted that before Squire ^
Oreer he had said that the plaintiff j,
would change the subject when he o

sought to draw him out In conversa- tl
tlnn: and witness had testified before a

the Justice that Dr. Hlssom was suffer- h

Ins from delusions, one of the most 1

dangerous forms of insanity. The Jus- 11

tice's transcript made the witness say
"

"delusion of insanity." instead of de-
®

luslonul insanity. Dr. Myers said the H
.V-.. t 1? Tliuonm In

January, 1899, wiim thnt Or. Hlssom H

was prybably Innnnn. The witness i
would not be positive about the (lute, v

nnd said If a Slstersvlllc trip of the *1

plaintiff. which occurred In February, Ii
was mentioned In the January conver- r

sation. the witness was confounded by
the-occurrences, since many had been
related to him by J. R. Hissoni, and
witness had kept no record of'the dates
of the conversation. From the same j,
source came the reports of thr* plain- f

Hidden Beauty j
In Egypt the custom i» for Princesses s
to hide their beauty by covering I
the lower part of the facc with a veil. '
In America the beauty of many of '

out women is hidden because of the '

weakness

M suflerers would

^^^»^their unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient.

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all menstrualdisorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrheea. It restores the womb
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of hcadacbe. backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor, debilitated.weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her nn her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
xeking her body well.

DrutvliU Mil It for f I a bottle.
brnri for our frer illustrated book for women.

The BradfleM Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

.. 7r.

lira peculiar whs after Ilia return
rom OertttBty.,
Dr. Myers was shown letters he wrote
u Superintendent Oulhrle. of Ule

penccr asylum. The letter* were two
i "number, one being a report of Dr.
llMom's cue. ami >rltnt» :<aW they
.'ere sent at the reqnest of J. H. HIu-
imi. "HI* insanity is one of.persecuton,and the delusion Js largely in one

irection.that his father Is s<tuanderaghis estutt, leading an immoral life,
«V"'tVR*the principal paragraph In
he report. It was followed by the tvItaioL certain Incidents showing the
lolenc*M »on toward his father,
ho was forced to take the measure* he

ltd for the protection of himself and
amily, and also that his son might b?
eturned to reason.

Elder Hissorn Misrepresented.
Dr. Mycin was firmly at the opinion
hat the elder Hlssom liad pern mlsrepes.ented.inthe case, and he thought
uptrlntendent (luthrle would confirm
is opinion of the son's delusions If lit*
/ould make investigation. «He further
tated that the father had spent about
1.000 or $6,000 on the son's education. In
to mimmlnv « . rtf #!»>» r.riuu nr. Mver*

epeated.the dilution* of the son about
lie father squandering the estate, and
he <langer to*the father, owing to th*
on'* threat* to kill him. The superlntndentwas asked to make more than
casual examination. Dr. Myers statichis only interest was to protect the

ttmily. whose physician he was. The
tters were written Jn Maxell. 1S9>.
After the paper* were read, Dr.

fyers was cross-exmnlmd on their
ontents by Mr. Schuck. "The ensual
xaminatlon" reference, was explained
y the witness to mean that an Insane
aticnt could be examined on one occa*Ionand give no symptoms of Insanity.

* «. tlnnnllii nat'lianv lit thllt
milUKUli;, ......

line, hence some history of his case

ras needed hy the examining physllan.The witness wrote a statement
f the ease as It had been presented to

Ira;,he bad no purpose l^ lessening the
Btlmate of affidavits of other physllans.He had not seen the testimony
f other physicians and possibly
light have read in the newspapers
hat theirs was favorable to the young
octor, but his only motive was to Iin-
rew Superintendent Guthrie with the
nportance of a careful examination,
>r. Baguley had told witness of mak-1
ig a casual examination, remarking!
3 witness. "You know how much that
mounts to." He recollected hearing
>r. McLaln say he had.been called to]
xamlne Dr. Hissom, but not thoroughly.
He did not know of these examlnalonsby Drs. Baguley and McLaln

brie. but knew in a general way from
he newspapers that some such examiatlonswere mude. Ho knew nothing
hen that the son would enter a damgesuit if he was released from the
sylum. but his impression was that
liere were threats of the character,
nd possibly he got this impression
rom J. R. Hi8Som. yet wasn't sure, for
here were so many rumors afloat.
Dr. Myers' Idea evidently was to

onvey the idea that any examination
f Dr. Hlssom at the asylum must be
horough. but he did not make his
olnt clear In the maze of questions
ropounded to him, and he was on the
tand until court adjourned at f»:-3
'cluck.

illK. MAAWfcLL UBJttIS
!o Some of the Register's Statements
in Regard to the Assessment of

Property in the Country Districts,
o the Kdltor uC the Intelligencer.
Hilt:.Please allow me* space to make
few statements in Justice to myself

ml to enlighten the public as to some
rroneous statements In the list of

roperty published In the Market street
ournai. The law says where the
wner of property has two or three euniguouspieces of property they can be
ssesscfl as one. Thai I did in many
istances at the request of the owners,
notice in some of the values given the
itw assessment of all the pieces art*

nixed to but one of the old, which is
,ot i-iurect. In the property of 1(. <J.
nd Henrietta Buckhanon, two pieces.
0 acres 104 poles and 49 acres 14?. poles
-the first piece valued ut $2,780, the
econd at gives a total of $.1.01*0.
loth together make 1 ::o acres 87 poles,
alued at $;i.7S». only $100 Increase, and
lot 11,000, as published, and that Is on

mprovements. Many more might be
nentloned, but 1 deem one sufficient.
Now, there are Increases and dereuses,many of them on Improvements,some of' adjacent property of
bout the same value per acre; but conaina different number of ucres and
mprovements. I will give a few In diferentparts of the county: E. M. Atklron'sfarm, almost at the gat»*s of the
Ity 232 acres, vulw, 36,100, at $26 per
;cre; tieorge Rice's farm, seventeen
nuei* isoin m« <».>, nv«i *

cres,value, 33.oou.ut 350 per c,re;Cleorifo
Voods' farm, at Woodsdal*, H- acres,
5,000, at J54 per acre; W. fcV Whltham's
arm, on National road, 185 acres.
5,220; John Whitburn'* farm, one mile
mm road adjoining. ISO auraa. 35,720;
leor«e .Morrison, 120 ucres, 34.200;
nines Peters' estate. 140 acres, 33,500;
mprovemenlfl equal; James and Laura
'ocn, five acres, poor, steep and rocky,
mprovements poor, 332 per acre; John

Jacobs' farm, good land, 267 acres,
23 per acre; James and Margaret Tanier,;;u arres. puor land. 330 p *r acre;

lolw Blaney forni, 161 acres, 310 per
icre. good land.
Elm Grove towh lots: l)r. Cracraft,
1-6 acres. 3100; building, 31,300; total,

1,400; Mrs. Sweeney. Joins in rear, one
«i jnn- tntnl. 11.900;

icr«», *.»uv. I>unuiu|t, v,

fannlbal Forbes, 4 acres, $320, buildtur.*3,500; total, 13.120: A. J. ivcll. lo«3
k'H'x. total value, S4..M0: i".3 acre* sold,
10 improvements, fur $"«,0»0; 8 acres,
villi thriM- good dwellings, left. PropertyIn lUjtf'hlf aisessed ul $780 nol«J ai

few months ago for $1,600.
I hii\> fftv^n two pieces of property

Mining In dlffrfqint parts of the county.
The Increases and decrease were mad*
>»' brlnjc them ax near uniform an posilble.That 1 believe to br 0110 of the
naln feature* of tin* aysptistuem law.

These aiv nil old valuations <»f t»»n

years fliro. Now, if the Register's
irlthmetlfT ran figure out equality In

:he*et It tniiHt be the *an»*» kind they
ise down In Kentucky to count In the

covomor.
Now. I wish to say a word as to the

uoolts. T h*;ir It 1»hs been Intimated

hey were spirited away or soma trickerywan resorted to, which 1m barely
rals»\ The law require* thr»»«- books

'nwdt* out Just it like, two to go to the

lerk of the court on or before the 1st

if January. the third one to go to th»*

ludltor on or IWor*» the 1st of April,
is has been done, according: to dlrec-

svvvwvvv^§ J1Perfect §
g Infant Food§

I fail Rnnionl
Will arwi

Eagle Brand
Condensed Nilk
S^5"7p*KrSUMnTUTEfi»Tr

Mothers Milk. For V

^
YUfiS TNE LCACIHO 6RANO.

S "WAt/rHUWsurFMZ %
u^NMionMauie. inm W

WvowA
t Ioiih. No one Hub a right to the third
book but the assessor. and as soon mi

completed must be forwarded by hlui
to the state auditor at Charleston, and
I further say the books of Ohio county
wore not tl.e first to be sent to Churles*
ion.. Several of the other oountlcs had
tiled their books with the audidtor beforethe books of Ohio county had been
completed. R. M. MAXWELL.
Wheeling. Feb. 15, 1900. *
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NICARAGUA CANAL

Current Cnanging as to theHayPauncefoteTreaty.
New York Times (Ind. Dern.): The

campaign of education In the ssnate
has been prompt and effectual. Alreadythe opponents of the ratificationof the Hay-Pauncefote treaty acknowledgethat the senate will approve
the treaty. Senators who hastily and
without knowledge began to oppose
ratification are either discreetly silent
or announce their support of the treaty.

It seemed to us Inevitable that as
r-wu no 11if ugiii iiencintiru iu uir senatorialmind the current of opposition
would change. Those whone eyes were
shut at first now see clearly that Englandhas made Important concessions.
That contents them, for there are alwaysmany American statesmen who
set their faces like flint against any
"surrender" to England. This time It
Is England that has surrendered, and
that wonderfully helps the treaty.
Exclusive American control, for

which there was a terrible outcry from
New England senators who are commonlydistressed lest America may try
to control too much, Is now seen to be
a glittering but unsubstantial chimera,
an unreal and misshapen thing. As
lord paramount of the canal we should
have had to depend on our teeth and
claws to protect It. Any swaggering
fellow that rode the seas might have
jiui UP IU KICHI UUUUM; UIIU tufli, ftnu
have destroyed the canal to boot: and
that key to both ooeans would not long
have escaped the notice of the lawless.
Its control by uh would have been a
constant incitement to molestation.
In proportion as the advantages of

exclusive control become less, apparent,
the objections to the Joint guarantee of
neutrality melt away. The Joint guaranteeis not meddling in our American
affairs by the powers of Europe. It l»
simply an agreement not to m«Hldle.
The powers Join In a treaty stipulation
that they will not Interfere with thu
Americans In their management and
operation of the water-way. Even* In
time of war they pledge themselves to
respect It. We assure ourselves in
the unmolested control and protection
of the business of the canal at the cosl
i»f a pence of parchment. Instead of
having to pay for fortresses, dlsapPsiring guns. and a navy for canal defense.*

Moreover, we get the canal. The
new treaty opens the way. which was

previously blocked. So friend of either
the Nicaragua or the Panama project
can afford to oppose ratification

DENIED

Is the Story of Cession of Danish
West Indies.

PARIS, Feb. 14..The correspondent
of the Temps at Copenhagen says thai
a bill ceding the Danish West indies to
the United Stut«-s for twelve million
kroner, will be submitted to the chambersbefore the «*nd of the present session.
This, however. Is evidently untrue, at

least for the moment. *ne uanmn go\prnnient,for the pant twenty-live years,
has rejected America'* overture! for
the sale of these inlands, and it ia only
during the last six month* that confidentialnegotiation* have been entered
into. They, however, are no little advancedthat not only ha* no price been
fixed, but the principle of the cession
has not been admitted.

Trouble at Formosa.
TACOMA Wash.. Feb. If,..Formosa

is again unquiet, according to advlcea
by the st. nnier St. Irene. A rebel band
last month raided Japanese offices at

Ma to, carrying off .1.000 yen. This out<I. r II II... ..f tlx. t fi nil
IIP'UH lunuuru HIV l .-iuam UI %.!«noseto loan the rebels forty rifles to gti
iKiiitiiifc with. In three other localities
of southern Formosa bandit* nr* plundering.Considerable success items tc

bp attending the .Inpanexe government* *

exjifrlinont of enrolling its Formosn
subjects for military service.

Relief in 8iz Hours.
Distrexping Kidney and Bladder .disease*relieved In »lx hours by "Now

(Jreut South American Kidney Cure." Ii
Is a Rival surprise on account of Its ex

m-dlng promptness In relieving pulti ir
bladder, ktdneya and back. In mal* m
fmnal-. Relieves retention of urate i

almost Immediately. If you wont quick
relief and cure thin Ik the remedy. Sole!
by It. II. List, druggist. Wheeling. W

Va. tth&s

Stop that Head Cold in 10 minutei
.or It u ill develop Into Chronic Cutarrh
Dr, AirnvWn Catarrhal Powder stop?
cold in llf head In tun mlnute». ami relieve*ino»t acute and deep wealed Catarrhufter one application. Cure?
quickly and permanently. "I have u*H
Dr. Ajjnew'n Catarrhal Powder with
bent icHultH. It Ih u jp-'-at remedy, nml
I never ceaw> iecommeiidln»r It.".John
K. Dell. Pauldlntr. O. Sold by ChnrU?
K. Cloetxe, Twelfth and Market utrcetp.
.12.

« » »

W. D. Jones, the Tailor.
Ij» r.oiv located In hit new store at
1416 Market street. A full ami completemock on exhibition at popular
prlcei. w&«

Don't fmlt to tryJ
t BEECHAM'S PILLS |
+ whv malfmrlmm frmm mnyM +
+ OM«IIM Hlhrn OoMaot
J w Unr.
I in riilimi II Mid. at <rai iiini. J
»+ ++++ + +++ + + ++«

QUICK EXCHANGES
Of Treaty Betllcationi to be Adoptedby the United States, Germany
sad Omt Britain in Begard to Samoa.CheSalification*. to be Si-
multaSMtuly Exchanged by Cable.
NEW YORK. Feb. lit.X apeclul to

he Tribune from Washington. say»:
Au innovation la the formality of exchangingtreaty ratification! hex beer

adopted by the United State*, Ureal

Britain and Germany, in order to aecurepartition of Samoa with the leaal

possible daisy, and for the Ant time tfit
submarine cable Ik to be called' Intc

service, to obtain result* within aa

many hours aa under the cuatomary deliberateway would have taken week*

yet without any aacrlflc* of the dignity
or aolemnity of the ceremony. When

*" la iamnnnrprpd b\
Uic ucnixiu cui^ivi » ».

the constitutional legislative authority
to ratify the treaty of December 2,
which will probably be tu the next day
or two, the President of the United
States hiving already the consent ol

the senate, and Queen Victoria having

l
exclusive powers, its provisions may be
made binding: and operative within an

hour or two.
To this end an arrangement has beer

made by which the ratifications will bt

simultaneously exchanged in Berlin,
Washington and London. Ordinarily
these ratifications would have been exchangedin Washington, as the treuty
was signed here; but In view of the unsettledstate of affairs in Samoa, whicfc
so long an the tripartite agreemsnt lastedmight at any moment cause furthei
complications, It was determined to pui
the treaty into effect as soon us possible,with the object of leaving Germanyfree in the exercise of sovereignty

and the suppression of any disorder
in Upola, Savaii and the western Islandsof the group, while the United
States would assume responsibility for

Tutlla and the eastern islands, Great

Britain ceasing to have a nana in me

archipelago.
The novel arrangement which hasbeen

devised In this instance will probably
be adopted generally In treaty exchangeshereafter.

CONGRESSIONAL FORMALITIES

To be Omitted at the Funeral of Mr.
Chlckerlng.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 14..At
the request of Mrs. Chlckerlng, wife of

the late Representative Chlckerlng. of

New Tork, there is to be no congressionalfuneral In connection with the intermentof the deceased congressman,
and the senators and representatives
heretofore named as an* escort have
been notified that the congressional
party will be abandoned. This is the

only cane In recent years. In which the
formalities of such a funeral have been

dispensed with, and It is due to the
views held by ,Mr. Chickering and his
wife against the ceremonious character
of such affairs.

Storm in France.
PARIS, Feb. 14..A serious storm

prevailed throughout France lust even|
in? and to-day. Telegraph lines are

broken everywhere, and communication
by wire with Great Britain. Italy,
Spain, Switzerland and part of Germanyis interrupted. Considerable
damage has been done, and a number
of fatalities have occurred, due to fallingroofs and trees. The seaside towns

have suffered badly and shipping casualtiesare feared.

"WE MUST RKPKAT.

When Kvcrbody in Wheeling Tolls
the Same Story.

It Is hard to say new things about
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cure the
lame and aching back, the sufferer from
kidney disorders .and the troubles of
those whose urinary orgunlam is wrong
in its action. That they do this is so

easy to prove that not a vestige of doubt
remains. Public endorsement of local
cltitens is easily proven. Read this
case:
Mrs. B. Bach, of 16 Twentieth street,

says: "My appetite was poor, my back
ached across the loins, with dreadful
bearing-down pain* which frequently
radiated to th»* groin, not only during
the day, but they prevented me from
sleeping ut night and I arose In the
morning more aore and stiff and fairly
ilred out. with no energy. I tried dlfI."erent remedies, but did not g«t any better.When 1 saw Doan's Kidney Pills
recommended for Just such cases as
mine I determined to try them, and proicured a box at the Logan Drug Co.'s
store. It helped me so much that I obtaineda second. Two boxes freed me
of ail the trouble."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foa.ter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., sole
agents for the United States. RrmemIber the name.Doan's.and take no
substitute.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be aure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mr*. Window** Soothing:
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe*
the child, soften* the mim. allay* all
pain, cure* wind colic and I* the b**t<

remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty-flve
cent. a bollle. 111

MID-WINTER EXCURSIONS'

To Washington and Baltimore at

Very Low Rates, Via Baltimore A

Ohio Railroad.
Tlic Baltimore & Ohln Railroad hn*

1
1.. fin- >1 XiW'lt'fl of DO!)-

ulnr Mid-Winter Excursions to W*nhj
iriKtoii and Baltimore, at One Fare for
the Hound Trip, allowing ten (lay limit
on tlcketF. including date of sale. Thes»*
excursions will b<- run on February ir»

1! and April 12, 1900. Tickets will b«* good
going on regular truins of the above
date# and good to return «»u regular
train* within ten day*, Including date

11 of t*al«».
Do not raifeft these splendid opportui.nit If^ to vlnlt thf National Capltnl durl!Ing thr session *»f t'ongress. Call on T.

t'. Rurkf. Agent lia'tlmore A' Ohio Ralliroad, for full Information.

To Paris Exposition.
Cook's Kxeursiona from Wheeling Includeall necessary expenses.

27 days $170 2.T day* 1200
<1 days 1258 77 day* $360
For particulars address

J. O. TOJdLfNSON.
Steamship Agent.

FAMILY WASHING.
_ Rough Dry Washed. Starched and
Dried 5 cents per pound.
Fiat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

cents per pound.
All hand work flniahed 10 cents

per pound. At LUTZ BROS'.
I Home Steam Laundry.

: __ .

Tlie Kind You Have Alw
In use for over 30 yet

AJ
All Counterfeits, Imltatl
pertinents that trifle v

Infants and Children.]

What is
OastorU is a substitute 1
and Soothing Sjmps. 1
contains neither Opium
(ubatancc. Its age is it
and allays Feverlshncss
Colic. It relieves Teetli
and Flatulency. It assi
Stomach aud Bowels, g
The Children's Panacea

GENUINE . CAS
yrt Bears I

I Ttifi Kind You 1
In Use For

T»» CKMTAU* COM#

"A FAIR FACE
GAIN." MARRY A t

SAF
EVEI

Mb 4j Ihopvmtdn

Dr-Peal
^s2 Tb»r «« »«>*»«. "! »

* Butur*kK^I
For Sale by Charles R. Goers*. ]

Bnurmir ma nAVAIIfi
fWMAAM WAH 4PMMWMHI

Economical
Gas Heaters
are those that give the m
heat for the smallest amoi
of gas.

THE

PURITAN,
we feel certain, is the m
economical heater made.
The styles are the lat

onH fho r\riroc aro thp low
WIIU HIV. IVW^ Ulb v. >v tv .»

consistent with long wear
qualities and the best wo

manship.

Nesbitt & Bro
1312 Market Street.

FINANCIAL.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALL
oavital-#175,000

WILLIAM A. 1SETT Pri»wl
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice Prwl
J. A. MILLER Cai
j. h. Mcdonald au-t. c«
Drafts on Encland, Ireland, France

Germany.

DIRECTORSWilliam'A.Uett. Mortimer Pollocl
J. A. MUler. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frissell.

Jnllua Pollock.

J08. SKYBOLD .* Preal
J. A. JEFFERSON Cai
CHAS. LAMB A«slsUnt Cai

BANK OF WHEELIN
CAPITAL. NUOfMKH). PAID IS.

WHEELING, W. VA,

D1RKCTOR8.
Alien Brock. Joseph F. Paul).
Chan. Schmidt. Henry Bleberson
Howard Simpson. Joseph Seybold,

A. J. Clark*.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Iwoes drafts on Enclund. Ireland

Scotland. J. A. JEFFERSON
myll Caghl;

wnnr a TTftw a r.

Mont de Chantal
Academy:::::""* w*1^11

IN THK « IIAHGF. OK THK

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B. V.
Film -Fiiwr ykah, immmm,

Ol'KNH WKDN RSDAY, SEPT. u
( Ilinnlr ilrnlmlilo roe dclk'Htf ul
'IVii iiciim iKMiuiinillv Inl«l out. (

IVunln, < i*o<|ik'I unil other uthli
mimus. JvM'i'llciil cm*©} iihinhum

lit KM. VlllllKaM
nit omrcimss or mom ul ounul acadi

\cmi- Wliii'llng. W. Vu.

INSURANCE.

Real Estate
Title Insurance.

If >ou purctmv* or nukr m loan on rf

rotate li»v« th« title Injured by tl

Wheeling Title & Trust C
No. 1J05 Market Street.

II. M. KUMKLl-....
J.. F. 8TIKKLcretC J. KAWM.NU VIce |*r«flicWM. H. TRACY AwTSJStI a. R. E. (t11/'II HIS']'. I'*1 miner of Tl

Ul\\h\
ays Bought, mud vrMch hu been
in, luut borne the signature of
.J I.au KAI»> moilA nndAi* liU ii>»
**" II "W « - M"l I'Vt.

nal supervision sinoo its infancy,
low no oub to deceive yoo tn thU.
Ions and Substitutes are bat Ex.
ith and endanger the health of -i
Experience against Experiment.,

CASTORIA
or Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop*
[t is Harmless and Pleasant. It
i, Morphine nor other Narcotic
s guarantee. It destroys Worms
, It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
lag Troubles, cores Constipation
imitates the Food, regulates the
tring neaitny aua naiunu sieep.
The Mother's Friend*

5TORIAI*>-way3
the Signature of

9ave Always Bought
Over 30 Years.

TT UM»f »n»»KT. MKM TO^W CfTV.

W PROVE A FOUL BAR.
LAIN GIRL IFSHB USES

'OLIO
RY WOMAN
u..ttir.mmkifai mintii. Oairbimitaat
piknUlaiM. IllKnuikalnimil

'» Pennyroyal Pills
Druggist, Twelfth and Market Street*.

| NEW BOOKS!
<v ...

1

There were 8,000 new boob J
.. published In 1890. Ton caa- .

n«t f not read *11 the smt books, but t
J you can get an Intelligent Idee t

lint ... of what they contain by read- *
» ing THB TOW YORK TIKES t
t SATUBDAY REVIEW. Ho t
<; person who withes to keep In- f
; formed of what Is going on in J
.. the world of letters can do I

without

ost 1 The New York times i
est I Saturday Review. I
ppf ^ ^
.

1 V Thl» weekly paper i« mailed
ing T to any address tor One Tear I
ri._ Z for ONE DOLLAR. It ia Strict- *

t * Literary Newipaper and t
X the only publication of the ?

kind in the world. r

2; Here is presented a popular *

and useful guide to what ii i
* best in current literature. It »

* t £ contains a mine of information T
... about books. Nothing ap- *

proaching this offer has ever ?
before been presented to the J,

... American public. 4>4' Parents who wlah the best T
EY. & possible literary guidance for 2

j> their children; Professors,
,a Teachers, and Students who '

with * constant and certain »
help in their courses of instruc- *

d'ni Z tlon: busy professional men J
ilUer * and merchanta; in fact, intelll- ..

ihirr - gent and thoughtful parsonsof »

and J all classea. will find THE NEW J$ YORK TIMES SATURDAY J' REVIEW Indispensable. Thou- jX sands have already found it In- Z
.. dispensable. Thousands more f

will do so. J!* Send one dollar in stamp'. .

postal note, or money order to

fc | The New Yerk Tines Coarpanj. !
. | NEW YORlfcT+V. |

MOD pie copy rorwtrdid on applicationNOW

READY.

Daughter of the Elm.
A Tale of the Virginia Border

ana Before the War.
ir. By GRANVILLE DAVISSON HALL.

A powerful.awry, recalling forgotte*
tragedies. A lore atory thread! a
ttirrinff recital of erima and d*"
tective work. Scene In the valley
of the upper Honongahela, con*

IMG, necting with Pittsburgh, Clarksburgand Fairmont.
The book ia something more than

an ordinary bit of Action. It haa a

m subatratum cf historical fact, and
some real people figure in its
pnges. There ia a vivid glimpse of

l. American life as found in that valley
1*1 h I forty years ago. The book critic o!
oil. (a great metropolitan weatern daily,
hili who ltmd t*1* manuacript, aaya th*

author lias "dinned bis nan in the
IMY, very pigments of life." The head of

n leading Chicago publishing hou«
. said of It: "We have been much interested:""the plot is clever" and

details "ingenious." "The atory Itself
Is interesting and there are somt
capital situations."
MAYEH * MILLER, CHICAGO.
Cloth. 330 p.. «1.00. Sold by

Os Frank Stanton, or sent postpaid on

receipt of price. Address, A. C. Ball)
al Glencoe. 111.

"*
MACHINISTS.

°'' REDMAN & CO..

5* Machinists.
»ry of *U kind* of machinery
tits | promptly and quickly ojiMUttd,


